Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to fit a logit model for dry bulkers transporting grains through the Panama Canal versus alternative routes destined to East Asia, originating on the US Gulf and East Coast. This is with the purpose of better understanding the attributes.
Introduction
After the expansion of the Panama Canal on June 26, 2016, the waterway was able to attract larger ships such as containers, tankers, liquefied natural gas (LNG), liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), passenger and dry bulk vessels, among others, to take advantage of the economies of scale provided by the Neopanamax locks. In terms of the dry bulk segment, the goals of the Panama Canal systemincluding both the Neopanamax and the Panamax locks as a wholewere to consolidate coal traffic, recuperate iron ore flows, serve ballast transits and maintain market share for the grain movements, especially from the US East Coast and Gulf to Asia, the main grain route for the waterway. In the past two fiscal years, that is, fiscal years 2017 and 2018, the Panama Canal has witnessed an increase in coal and coke flowsincluding petroleum coke, reaching 23.0 million long tons in fiscal year 2018, very close to 23.9 million long tons registered in fiscal year 2013. The increase in coal and coke traffic is mainly due to the expansion of the interoceanic waterway [1] . On the other hand, iron ore has not been able to reach its highest numbers of the past 10 fiscal years because of Oldendorff¨s top off operation in Point Lisas, Trinidad, which loads ores from smaller feeder vessels into large Capesize ships drafting around 18 meters [2] . Those Capesizes head to Asia through the Cape of Good Hope. With regard to grains traffic, this has not recovered since the 52.3 million long tons record registered in fiscal year 2015 and has been on a declining trendeven with the expanded Canalposting just 27.8 million long tons in fiscal year 2018.
Following declining movements of grains through the waterway between fiscal years 2016 and 2018, mirrored in the very important East Coast USA -Asia grain route but not in most of the other smaller routes [3] (Figure 1 ), the Panama Canal Authority is exploring the reasons for this decline in grains flows, especially grain traffic mostly through the Cape of Good Hope route as the main alternative bypass to the Panama Canal. What are the factors that negatively impact grain flows through the Panama Canal, the Neopanamax locks notwithstanding? Specifically, what are the most important attributes considered in the decision by a carrier/vessel operator to use either the Panama Canal route or alternative bypass routes for grains, assuming origination on the US East Coast and Gulf? Trying to answer the questions, this study will attempt to fit a logit model for dry bulkers transporting grains through the Panama Canal versus alternative routes destined to Asia, -specifically East Asia-, originating on the US Gulf and East Coast, pursuing to identify relationships with several explanatory variables, such as total Panama Canal costs, -including pure tolls and other charges-, transit draft, Canal Water Time, bunker price and timecharter rates. The answer to this question is key, given the importance of the grain flow to the dry bulk segment of the Panama Canal, which represents on average close to 40 per cent of total dry bulk cargo in the past 10 years and around 31 per cent of total dry bulks revenue in the same period. This paper aims to provide the first insights in the decision making process regarding market share for grains and the optimal utilization of the Panama Canal system. The ensuing logit model developed for this research could be used to understand the odds of grains vessel originating on the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia transiting the Panama Canal and will be part of the discussion regarding future market share for grains at the waterway. This paper will first review the past literature on discrete choice models applied to transportation research, then will describe the data for the study, later will include Main grains routes through the Panama canal MABR descriptive statistics, assumptions and methodology, model specification assuming a carrier/vessel operator¨s perspective, and finally the discussions and conclusions focused upon the Panama Canal. From the beginning, the route choice for grains from the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia involves either the Panama Canal or mostly the Cape of Good Hope as bypass route. For purpose of this study, we will analyze the traffic of grains from July 1, 2017 to September 30, 2018 . Data will come mostly from the Panama Canal transit data, visual tracking using IHS's Market Intelligence Network (MINT) and Panama Canal subscriptions.
Given our preference and because we are interested in calculating the probability of grains transits through the Panama Canal versus alternative routesin this case our binary dependent variable is 1 if transiting the Panama Canal, 0 otherwisethe choice of a logit model is more appropriate compare to a Linear Probability Model to avoid the problem of unbounded probabilities. On the other hand, the logit has an easier interpretation than the probit model because logit is interpreted in terms of the log of odds ratio [5] .
Literature review
Based upon our literary review, discrete choice models, especially logit and probit models, are widely used in the field of transportation studies, including mode of transportation and route choices. However, according to Shen and Wang (2012) , the discrete logit model is the prevalent methodology in transportation research. In the case of modal choice of transportation, several studies can be mentioned dealing with binary choices between two alternatives, such as the works by Surbakti and Bombongan (2017) , , Wojcik (2017) , Guoqiang (2012) and Regianni et al. (1997) . Those studies were related to the binary choice of ground transportation such as car/bus, rail/truck, bus/train or public/ private transportation. In terms of models with more than two choices (multinomial), we may include the works by , Hussain et al. (2017) and Chang and Lu (2013) . Most of these studies involves using survey data and publicly available transportation databases, and were performed to improve mobility, understand patterns of transportation and to project future demand for transportation modes.
Related to vessel tracking, vessel movement data from AIS (Automated Identification System) is an important tool in the navigational and operational processing of vessels. AIS primary purpose is to facilitate voyages and to allow ships to be identified by others for safety and security reasons. On the other hand, a secondary use of AIS data has involved making AIS data publicly available on the Internet, such as a Marine Traffic tool [6] . AIS aggregated data includes ship name, position, speed and direction [7] . This information is global, searchable and could be displayed on a map through a computer screen. However, the most important characteristic,from the point of view of a researcher-, is that this information can be stored and later retrieved. Tu et al. (2017) list commercial data providers and free data sources. Examples of studies using AIS data for visualization of trade patterns and for understanding it include Fiorini et al. (2016) , Anderson and Ivehammar (2016) and Wu et al. (2017) . These works, although very technical in terms of data collection, describe a procedure for displaying AIS data to obtain traffic density information and aim to achieve route optimization through route planning. Fiorini et al. (2016) explains that every 6 min the AIS transmitter sends information on vessel name, IMO number, vessel type, draft and destination, among others. These are important pieces of information to understand given that IHS's MINT,our main tool for tracking dry bulkers with grains bypassing the Panama Canal for this study, is based upon global AIS network and permits real-time visualization of vessels plus historical positions [8] . The historical position allows to register origin and destination of ships, therefore the generation of vessel routes for our research.
Estimating a logit model for grains
Previous studies applied in the maritime transportation and involving route choices include the works by Schøyen and Bråthen (2011), Shibasaki et al. (2016) , Shibasaki et al. (2017) and Shibasaki et al. (2018) . Several of those investigations covered alternative routes to the Panama Canal, such as the Suez Canal and the Northern Sea Route, focus on the savings in terms of energy efficiency and applied the use of vessel movement databases for container, dry bulkers and LNG vessels. Specifically, both Shibasaki et al. (2016) and Shibasaki et al. (2017) applied an aggregated logit model to describe route choice behavior for container and dry bulk vessels, respectively. On the other hand, Wilson and Ho (2018) wrote about the historical commodity traffic through the Panama Canal and provided examples of voyage calculations for several market segments, including grains, comparing the Panama Canal with the Cape of Good Hope route. Finally, the work by Bai and Siu (2018) on a destination choice model for very large gas carriers (VLGC) originating on the US Gulf applied a logit model that is much related to the purpose of our study. In a nutshell, the literature review highlighted the widespread use of logit models in maritime transportation, emphasized the growing importance of AIS related data and tools in route choice models such as our research and brought home the usefulness of this type of investigation for the Panama Canal business. Therefore, following the same line of thought from past literature works, our paper will make a contribution to choice behavior by individual vessels, but will narrow down into the Panama Canal's main grain route: US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia. Hopefully, it could become the starting point for further research for other routes and vessel types for the Panama Canal, including the growing utilization of AIS information in route choice modelling.
Data for the study
For the study, it was necessary to collect data for grains transiting the Panama Canal originating in the US Gulf and East Coast destined to East Asia, grain flows using alternative routes from the same origin and destination route and data on bunker prices and timecharters from Panama Canal subscriptions such as Clarksons [9] . Firstly, Panama Canal data was collected from internal data sets [10] . This data included, -but not limited to-, IMO number of the vessel, ship name, transit date, transit draft (converted to meters), Panama Canal costs (pure tolls þ other income amount), summer loaded deadweight (DWT), Canal Water Time (CWT) as well as information related to the amount of cargo, cargo type description and vessel origin and destination (including ports). The information on cargo type, as well as the "Dry Bulk Cargo Type" and "Harmonized Code" fields, ensured the proper classification of grain transits through the waterway. At the same time, vessel origin and destination from Panama Canal data provided the information to select only transits from the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia. With respect to grain transits in the route using the Neopanamax locks, only two transits were reported for these locks during the period, meaning 293 transits out of a total of 295 transits used the Panamax locks.
Secondly, data for grain transits bypassing the Panama Canal using mostly the Cape of Good Hope route was based upon live, regular visual tracking using IHS's MINT tool and Marine Traffic [11] , cross-checked with information from vessel departures by port region from MINT. The visual observations of grains bypassing the Panama Canal in favor of alternative routes using MINT provided data on the ship name, IMO number, deadweight (DWT), departure date, transit draft and grain port of origin and destination but did not include any information about commodities or cargo tons. For purpose of the transit draft and port of origin and destination, it was necessary to do a complete tracking of each departing vessel out of the US Gulf and East Coast headed into East Asia to check transit draft and final route chosen ( Figure 2 ). For example, most of the time MINT and Marine MABR Traffic displayed Singapore as the final destination for grain-carrying vessels headed into East Asia and provided outdated draft information, therefore making necessary to follow up each vessel to assure the correct and updated information during the trip and afterwards using the historical tracking capability of MINT. Also, the final revision of port of origin and/or destination provided us with the final information to decide whether or not a dry bulker was transporting grains. In other words, MINT has a feature that allow us to identify the name of the grain elevators [12] (Figure 3 ). However, our current MINT subscription does not provide information about the cargo type or lot size of each shipment, especially for the case of alternative routes. On the other hand, official grain inspections for exports must be performed by the Federal Grain Inspection Service (FGIS), a part of the Grain Inspection Packers and Stockyards Agency (GIPSA), an agency of the US Department of Agriculture. GIPSA and private shipping agencies such as Blue Water Shipping clearly name and identify the approved and grain dedicated export elevators in the US, therefore providing Estimating a logit model for grains comprehensive information and knowledge for the identification of dry bulkers with grains for our research. It is important to highlight that export elevators are operated by large grain traders such as Cargill, ADM, Zen Noh, CHS, Bunge and Louis Dreyfus. Thirdly, both Panama Canal and alternative routes grain transits were assembled together into a unified database for this research, totaling 527 observations: 295 Panama Canal grains transits (56 per cent) and 232 bypass transits (44 per cent). It is important to mention that only one grain transit bypassing the Panama Canal used the Suez Canal, that is, out of a total of 232 bypass grains transits, 231 transits used the Cape of Good Hope route, meaning this is the main alternative bypass route for grains headed into East Asia. Also, all vessels using alternative routes involved Panamax vessels above 74,000 DWT and drafted at least 12.5 meters. Likewise close to 90 per cent of grain transits bypassing the Panama Canal, that is 207 transits, had China as the final destination [13] . In other words, the Panama Canal had a market share of 25.3 per cent of all dry bulkers transits with grains from the US Gulf and East Coast to China between July 1, 2017 and September 30, 2018 . Finally, for the unified database we included weekly data on the price of IFO 380 cst Houston bunker price and 1-year timecharter for a 75,000 DWT dry bulk vessel from Clarksons, along with weekly Canal Water Time from Panama Canal internal database. As mentioned before, the period for the study covered grains transits from July 1, 2017 to September 30, 2018, with the purpose of also including the odds of wheat transits because the wheat marketing year runs from June 1 of the previous calendar year to May 31 of the next calendar year.
Descriptive statistics, assumptions and methodology 4.1 Descriptive statistics of data
The following statistics provide a quick glimpse of the data used for this study and represent the first insights about the decision making by carriers/vessel operators in selecting a particular route for grains from the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia. Here, we include the average vessel size, transit drafts and total canal costs for the full sample data, Panama Canal route and alternatives, as well as statistics for weekly data for bunker price and 1-year timecharter between July 1, 2017 and September 30, 2018 (Tables I and II) . These statistics, plus the results from the logit model, are important inputs for the conclusions and possible recommendations out of this research.
In terms of vessel sizes, we noticed that grain flows from the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia using alternative bypass routes to the Panama Canal-mainly the Cape of Good Hope-preferred Panamax ships in the DWT range between 70,000-79,999 DWT and 80,000-89,999 DWT ( Figure 4 ). On the other hand, grains transits through the Panama Canal concentrated mostly on Supramax (50,000-59,999 DWT), Ultramax (60,000-64,999 DWT) and, to a lesser extent, on Panamax ranges (70,000-79,999 DWT and 80,000-89,999 DWT - Figure 5 ) [14] . Larger ships on the longer alternative route are key in terms of economies of scale and greater revenue from the carrier/vessel operator¨s point of view. Also, given the fact that close to 90 per cent of alternative route transits had China as final destination, this may be an important preliminary attention getter in terms of Panama Canal strategy. Concerning bunker price and timecharter, both variables presented an upward trend during the research period ( Figures 6 and 7) , depicting a relatively constant recovery path from their lowest point during the time frame of the investigation.
According to our statistics collected for the study of the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia route, the monthly grouped data for dry bulkers with grains reflects the seasonality of the grain trade from the USA (Figure 8 ). When the new crops are harvested in the USA, exports of grains peak between September and February of the marketing year [15] , then tapers off for the rest of the marketing year, coinciding with the beginning of the competing MABR South America grain harvest [16] . Regarding the imports of grains by China from the USAespecially soybeans, a similar seasonality occurs: China imports lots of grains from the USA between September and February of the marketing year, then importing to a nil as a consequence of the new South America crop ( Figure 9 ). In both cases, however, the Panama Canal market share reaches its lowest values at the high of the US grains exporting season for the period of the study, a fact to keep in mind during the evaluation of recommendations for the grain trade.
Finally, we are including statistics related to the main Chinese grains imports terminals with transits both through the Panama Canal and alternative bypass routes (Table III) , given the fact that close to 90 per cent of panamax vessels bypassing the Panama Canal were headed to a Chinese terminal. The table yields summarized information regarding the vessel sizes that calls at each Chinese terminals, as well as information about the geographical location of each of them. This is important complementary information to better understand the Chinese grain port system and for future research.
Assumptions and methodology for the study
Because this study is assuming the point of view of a carrier/vessel operator time chartering a dry bulker for business, the main attributes to consider for our logit model will include Panama Canal cost (pure tolls þ other income amount) [17] , Canal Water Time (CWT), bunker price (IFO 380 cst Houston), 1-year timecharter for a 75,000 DWT dry bulker and Estimating a logit model for grains draft for both Panama Canal and Alternative Route transits. Based only upon voyage calculations, the higher the fuel price and timecharter, the higher the cost of transiting the longer, alternative bypass route, therefore favoring the shorter Panama Canal routeceteris paribus. Also, the higher the Canal Water Time, that is, the higher the summation of waiting time before transit plus the actual transit time, the most likely a dry bulker will try an alternative bypass route to the waterway. With this in mind, we assumed the use of IFO 380 cst Houston as the bunker reference for the US Gulf and East Coast given the availability of this price in our subscriptions and because it is a good bunker price reference for the region.
In terms of the value of time for a carrier/vessel operator, the use of timecharter, in this case 1-year timecharter for a 75,000 DWT Panamax dry bulker, is assumed given that all real transits using alternative routes in our study involved Panamax vessels above 74,000 DWT. This timecharter information is readily available in our subscription with Clarksons. Further explaining our selection of independent variables, the choice of bunker prices is based upon voyage cost calculation by a vessel operator in the route decision process, and it is an important component of total voyage cost that must be taken into consideration. On the other hand, timecharter represents the hiring cost per day of a vessel during a trip, which represents the opportunity cost of a vessel in terms of time that must be considered in a voyage calculation. Likewise, Canal Water Time represents time at Panama Canal¨s water and a proxy for congestion: the higher the Canal Water Time before time of departure from origin port, the higher the possibilities of delays at the Panama Canal in favor of alternative routes, therefore it is an important consideration in the decision whether or not to transit the Panama Canal. At the same time, transit draft represents a proxy for the amount of cargo by a grain vessel. The higher the draft, the higher the amount of cargo a grain vessel is transporting. The draft component is critical, especially when draft is greater than 12.04 meters, the maximum draft allowed at the Pananamax Locks. If draft is greater than 12.04 meters, grain vessels will need to consider either the Neopanamax locks or the alternative route. Finally, transit cost through the Panama Canal needs to be included in the analysis to check whether Panama Canal tolls are an important factor in the voyage route decision. Figure 9 .
Monthly total dry bulker grain transits to China 
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In general terms, assuming a carrier/vessel operator n at time t faces j mutually exclusive destinations, then the carrier/vessel operator chooses the destination with the highest utility, that is, the alternative bearing the highest attractiveness [18] . The utility level from a destination choice j at time t for carrier/vessel operator n can be determined by the following utility function:
where V tjn is deterministic, known to the researcher from both observed attributes of the destination X tjn and observed attributes of the decision maker S tjn (Chang and Lu, 2013 and Bai and Siu, 2018) . V tjn is called representative utility and is denoted by V tjn = f (X tjn , S tjn ).
On the other hand, « tjn is not observable; therefore, the carrier/vessel operator destination choice cannot be predicted with certainty, and it is a random component of a carrier/vessel operator's utility function for destination choice j at time t. According to Chang and Lu (2013) , representative utility is assumed in a linear and additive function such that:
where X tjnk is the k th observed attribute of destination j at time t for carrier/vessel operator n. The term b k represents the coefficient of the k th observed attribute X tjnk . The odd that a carrier/vessel operator n at time t chooses destination j given k attributes is:
In this research, given that i represents an individual transit, our logit model will take the following general form: 
where:
Pi (Canal grain transit) = probability of Panama Canal grain transit; 1 -Pi (Canal grain transit) = probability of no Panama Canal grain transit (alternative route).
Here Panama Canal Cost, Canal Water Time, Bunker Price, 1Year Timecharter and Draft are the main covariates to explain the odds of grain transits through the Panama Canal from the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia.
To fit a logit model for the purpose of estimating the odds of grain transits through the Panama Canal compared to alternatives, it was necessary to build a unified database with the main explanatory variables listed above. For the case of Panama Canal cost, this information was easy to obtain from Panama Canal databases, including the few grain transits using the Neopanamax locks. However, for dry bulkers with grains bypassing the Panama Canal and drafting more than 12.04 meters TFW (Tropical Fresh Water),-therefore potential users of the Neopanamax locks-, it was necessary to calculate a theoretical Panama Canal cost using the Panama Canal toll calculator for all dry bulkers carrying grains [19] . Dry bulkers with grains transiting the Neopanamax locks, -having draft greater than 12.04 meters-, are assessed tolls based upon a fixed portion (based upon DWT-representing around 92 per cent of pure tolls), a variable portion (based upon cargo tons transported in metric tonsrepresenting close to 8 per cent of pure tolls) and other Panama Canal charges/ other income amount (OMS). MINT provided DWT data for these transits; therefore, we could calculate the fixed portion of pure tolls. However, it was necessary to calculate the theoretical metric ton of grain cargo for the variable portion because our current MINT subscription does not provide information on cargo type and amount.
4.2.1 Calculation of theoretical grains cargo tons for bypass transits. For calculating the theoretical metric ton of grain cargo bypassing the Panama Canal, we estimated a theoretical vessel utilization rate for dry bulkers with grains as a function of a vessel's DWT, using the following regression based upon grains transits data through both the Panama Canal as Panamax and the very few transits through the Cape of Good Hope in which we obtained information about grain type and metric ton amount[20]: 
With this regression, we calculated the theoretical utilization for dry bulkers with grains bypassing the Panama Canal by multiplying DWT by its estimated parameter (À0.0000034 x DWT) plus the estimated parameter for the constant term (1.0309). Then, this theoretical utilization is multiplied by the dry bulker¨s DWT to obtain the theoretical cargo amount in metric tons. Although this regression slightly underestimates the theoretical metric tons of cargo for the variable portion of pure Panama Canal tolls in the Neopanamax locks and presents a low R 2 , this is the most objective way to try to estimate metric tons of grains cargo given this lack of information and taking into consideration that the variable portion of pure tolls is only around 8 per cent of total pure tolls [21] . Once we have both dry bulkers's DWT and the theoretical metric tons of grain cargo, we can plug both values into the Panama Canal's toll calculator for dry bulkers carrying grains in the Neopanamax locks and obtain the total pure toll amount for each bypassing dry bulker on the list.
Assumptions on other marine services.
We assumed a minimum other Panama Canal services (OMS) of $21,433.00 -no booking included-for dry bulkers transiting the Neopanamax locks, which is added to pure Canal tolls to obtain total Panama Canal costs for each dry bulker bypassing the Panama Canal with grains [22] . The components of the minimum OMS for the Neopanamax locks are the following:
As an example, the final theoretical Panama Canal cost for an 81,964 DWT dry bulker transiting the Neopanamax locks with 58,846 metric tons of grains will be the following:
4.2.3 Mapping of bunker price, timecharter and canal water time with the departure date. Because it is virtually impossible to find the real value of timecharter or bunker price for each dry bulker with grains in our study, we assumed the use of weekly Houston IFO 380 cst bunker price and weekly 1-year timecharter for 75,000 DWT dry bulker from Clarksons as a proxy for the real bunker price and timecharter. Likewise, we use weekly Canal Water Time as an explanatory variable impacting the decision to use the waterway. These weekly data were matched with MINT¨s departure date for the grain vessel bypassing the Panama Canal. For example, if a departure date for a bypassing vessel from the US Gulf was October 19, 2017, then the corresponding weekly data for bunker, timecharter and Canal Water Time was the week of 15-21 October 2017 from Clarksons' timeseries data corresponding to week 18 (Table VI) .
Similarly, we matched grains transit dates through the Panama Canal with the weekly Houston bunker price, weekly 1-year timecharter from Clarksons and Canal Water Time, but subtracting 7 days to take into consideration the average time it takes for a grain vessel to arrive from the US Gulf and East Coast to Panama. For example, if a transit date through the Panama Canal was December 22, 2017, we subtracted 7 days, that is December 15, 2017 becomes the theoretical departure date from the port of origin. This theoretical departure date was matched with the Houston bunker, timecharter and Canal Water Time information of the week of December 10-16, 2017 for a specific transit. In a nutshell, overall, we are 4.2.4 Draft assumption for the study. As the "official" draft for the study, we assumed both MINT¨s most updated transit draft for dry bulkers bypassing the Panama Canal and the registered transit draft for grain vessels transiting the interoceanic waterway from Panama Canal transit information. In this research, transit draft is a continuous explanatory variable similar to total Canal cost, bunker price, timecharter and Canal Water Time.
Model specification, results and discussions
The logit model for this study follows the approach of previous works related to route choices, taking into consideration the advantages of this modelling technique. In our case, and from a carrier/vessel operator¨s point of view, we assumed that each individual carrier/vessel operator is faced with a choice of two routes: the Panama Canal route and alternative bypass routes which is mostly through the Cape of Good Hope as per our collected data. For our paper, we include the following attributes for our logit model:
Log
Pi ðCanal grain stransitÞ 1 À Pi ðCanal grain stransitÞ
where the b s represent the estimates for our attributes or explanatory variables. Using our continuous explanatory variables, here we include the following logit models, where Models 1-4 and 6-8 are bids to fit a logit model rescuing as many attributes as possible after disregarding statistically insignificant and wrong-signed attributes. Finally, we obtained model 5 as the best logit model as per our aforementioned explanatory variables. In general, signs were as expected from most of our attributes, except Canal Water Time (CWT). On the other hand, the only statistically significant explanatory variable-in addition to the intercept-is transit draft (Table VII) . The other attributes are consistently not statistically significant through Models 1-8. As part of our evaluation we performed a Hosmer-Lemeshow test for assessing goodness of fit of logit regression Models 1-8. From this test, we found that model 1 had the highest Pseudo R 2 , therefore we performed likelihood ratio tests to compare the goodness of fit between Model 5 against Models 1, 6 and 7. The likelihood ratio test results indicated that adding CWT, transit cost, timecharter and bunker to the model did not result in a statistically significant improvement in model fit. We also assessed the sensitivity and specificity of Models 1-8, performed an assessment of variable impact by model, an assessment of the variance inflation factors per model and an assessment of the variance inflation factors per model. Regardless of the model, the variable draft always turned out to be statistically significant. Even though Model 5 did not have the highest Pseudo R 2 , it has a value of 0.94760, a pretty high value. When performing the ANOVA test of the models, only Models 1 and 5 were significant. After evaluating the goodness of fit in each of the eight models, only Models 5 and 6 were fairly good fits, but being aware of the limitations of the Hosmer-Lemeshow test, we conducted the likelihood ratio test to each model. The results showed that adding bunker, CWT, transit cost and timecharter did not statistically improved model fit. Therefore, the variable draft is the only covariate included in Model 5.
Finally, an assessment of the model sensitivity and specificity was conducted. From the results, each one of the models was able to decently predict the no-transit probabilities but did quite poorly on assessing transit probabilities. Model 5 is regarded as the best model because of its fairly high Pseudo R 2 . Also, the Hosmer-Lemeshow test regarded model 5 as one of the Intercept - MABR models with best fit, and the likelihood ratio test evidenced that adding extra variables different from draft did not improve the model fit in terms of statistical significance.
To address the possibility of our dataset being a panel data, the following panel data logistic regression was attempted for the individual, time and two-way effects using R:
As we can see from the R results, the standard errors diverge, and the probabilities display unusual results. Furthermore, the response and the explanatory variables were not monitored over time (in time series format) nor individual effects were studied; therefore, we concluded that we were not dealing with a panel data and/or that performing panel data logistic regression would not generate adequate results.
As a matter of fact, very few Panamax dry bulkers transit the Neopanamax locks because of the low chances of securing a reservation to transit as a Panamax Plus drafting more than 12.04 meters as per the maximum draft of the Panamax locks [23] . In general, dry bulkers with grains headed into East Asia try to take advantage of economies of scale-and the possibilities of higher voyage revenue and profit-by filling vessels up to maximum load, depending on the port of origin and destination. At the same time, the difficulty to clinch a transit spot in the Neopanamax locks-most Panamax Plus dry bulkers wait to nail down a transit slot without a reservation-discourage grain traffic through the Neopanamax locks in favor of the alternative route and may explain the negative sign of transit draft and perhaps translates into a high Estimating a logit model for grains statistical significant attribute, meaning that, as a dry bulker is fully loading with grains and approaching the maximum draft allowed at the Panamax locks, the greater is the risk of being overdraft for the Panamax locks, therefore increasing the odds of considering alternative bypass routes from the US Gulf and East Coast to Asia [24] . Likewise, if a grain importer plans on shipping a large amount of grains, say, 68,000þ metric tons of grains from the onset to take advantage of economies of scale and because of inventory management, this cargo amount derives into a draft larger than 12.04 meters of the Panamax locks, therefore decreasing the odds of grains transits through the Panama Canal in favor of the alternative route. In this case, the larger amount of cargo and higher voyage profit compensate the use of the longer alternative bypass route compared to a shipment with fewer amount of cargo, for example, 60,000 metric tons, through the Panamax locks at 12.04 meters. Additionally, even though bunker price and time charter turn out to be not statistically significant in our research approach, voyage cost intuition will tell that the decision to use a longer bypass route such as the Cape of Good Hope may hinge on those voyage cost variables. From Model 5 as our fitted logit model, À8.723 is the impact of the draft variable on the log of the odds of transiting the Panama Canal. From the estimated coefficients for the intercept and draft, we have the following specification to estimate probabilities of Panama Canal transits: Again, the answer to this question may lay on the difficulties for Panamax Plus bulkers to fetch a transit reservation for the Neopanamax locks.
Implications and conclusions
This study attempted to fit a logit model with several attributes trying to explain the declining movements of grains through the Panama Canal between July 1, 2017 and September 30, 2018, especially in the very important East Coast USA-Asia grain route, the Neopanamax locks notwithstanding. This paper carefully reviewed past literature mostly related to the use of discrete choice models applied to the field of transportation, including mode of transportation, route choices and, notably, vessel movements from AIS because of our utilization of IHS¨s MINT as the main tool for tracking dry bulkers with grains bypassing the Panama Canal. This is probably one of the few opportunities in which specific real vessel movements were listed and cross-checked, allowing the recording of vessels origin and destination to generate a shipping route. GIPSA and Blue Water Shipping provided the information to identify the approved and grain dedicated export terminals in the USA for the vessel tracking of our research.
MABR
Although the literary review covered papers in which alternative routes to the Panama Canal were considered, or destination choice models with timeframes before and after the expansion of the Panama Canal were encompassed, perhaps there is no research related to the Panama Canal applying direct real Canal data on tolls, transit draft and Canal Water Time and applied to a particular route and commodity. Moreover, the construction of the final database for the logit model required extra work and creativity to map weekly bunker, timecharter and Canal Water Time data with quasi daily observations such as transit draft and total Panama Canal cost. Additionally, it was necessary to create a calculation for theoretical grains cargo tons of dry bulkers bypassing the waterway.
Because this analysis assumed the point of view of a carrier/vessel operator chartering a dry bulker to transport grains, the initial logit model attempted to include attributes directly related to the Panama Canal such as Canal Water Time, total Canal cost and transit draft; and attributes that are key to a voyage cost calculation, namely bunker price and time charter rates. At the end we arrived at a final logit model (Model 5) in which transit draft was the only statistically significant explanatory variable explaining the odds of dry bulkers with grains transiting the Panama Canal or else. Given the expected negative sign of the transit draft attribute, this implies that, as a dry bulker approaches the maximum draft allowed at the Panamax locks, the overdraft risk for using the Panamax locks increases, raising the odds for the alternative bypass routes because of the difficulty of a Panamax Plus vessel to secure a transit through the Neopanamax locks. At the same time, the negative sign of the draft variable and the estimated coefficients of Model 5 entail a higher odd of fewer grains transits through the Panama Canal with large grain cargo load, most likely as transit draft approaches 13 meters for vessels trying to take advantage of economies of scale and maximizing profit. Furthermore, the pre-approval process and the physical requirements for potential Panamax Plus vessels attempting to transit the Neopanamax locks may also be an important deterrent working against the waterway. Also, panel data logistic regression was attempted for the individual, time and two-way effects for the possibility of our dataset being a panel data.
Additional research is required related to this particular study, including grain movements before the time period of this studyif data is availableand in the near future. As the case may be, different attributes could also be explored such as vessel arrivals at the Panama Canal or vessel backlogs, assuming this information is readily available. Further, the logit methodology and goodness of fit tests of this study could be applied to other commodities, routes or vessel types. In terms of data description, the preliminary descriptive statistics provided useful initial information regarding the vessel sizes involved in the grain trade, especially for grains headed into Chinese ports. From the beginning the statistics suggested a high participation of grain transits from the US Gulf and East Coast to East Asia mainly through the Cape of Good Hope, especially grain cargo into China. More importantly, the data analysis shows the lowest market share for Panama Canal grains during the peak of the US grain exporting season, a fact worth extra attention by the Panama Canal Authority in evaluating market share for grains. The paper also provided comprehension on the particular grain terminals in China, which is a useful knowledge to better understand the vessel size flows into China.
To increase the participation of grains through the waterway, especially headed into China, the Panama Canal Authority may need to consider increasing daily transit capacity in the Neopanamax locks given the preference for the use of Panamax vessels for this trade as a consequence of the economies of scale of using relatively larger ships. This may need to take into account the rest of the transit mix through the Neopanamax locks, namely container, LNG, LPG and other vessels, as well as understanding present traffic at the Panamax locks. The toll paid by the different vessel types in the Neopanamax locks is an important consideration in the final traffic mix decision for these locks. Also, if migration Estimating a logit model for grains into larger vessel size increases the traffic through the Neopanamax locks for key market segments, the Panama Canal may need to take a second look at the contribution of the Panamax locks. Any decision will require a careful analysis based on commodities, lot size and alternative sources. Once more, the comprehensive data developed for the study and the information extracted from it provided the first useful insights for any future decision or analysis related to the grain trade through the Panama Canal.
